Summary
This 
RESULTS
Food intake, and body and spleen weights The daily food intake of old rats was not significantly different between the regular and high VE diet groups throughout the experiment. The weight gain in old rats was also not significantly different in both the regular and high VE diet groups during the experiment. The final body weight of each group was about 470g at the end of this experiment. The plasma VE level was significantly lower in old rats fed the regular diet as compared to those of both the young rats fed the regular diet and old rats fed the high VE diet. Spleen weight was slightly lower in the old rats as compared to that of the young rats (Table 2 ). In addition, the number of splenocytes was significantly lower in old rats fed the regular diet as compared to that of the young rats. In contrast, old rats fed the high VE diet did not show a significant decrease in splenocyte number as compared to the young rats, and maintained almost the same number as that of the young rats (Table 2) . for the differentiation and maturation of immature T cells in the thymus of young rats (10) and that it prevents the decrease of bone marrow cell proliferation after X-ray irradiation (11), the long-term feeding of a high. VE diet also stimulates the hematogenous function and may result in the induction of an increase of the splenocyte number in old rats. In addition, the decreased proliferation of whole splenocytes in old rats was largely or somewhat improved by the high VE diet as compared to that of the young rats. These results suggest that the increase of splenocyte number in old rats fed the high VE diet is due to the increase of mature T cells, not immature T cells. The long-term feeding of VE may induce higher differentiation and/or maturation of immature T cells and a higher supply of immature T cells to blood from bone marrow even in old rats, which may result in the induction of an increase of the splenocyte number. In old rats fed the regular diet, the proliferation of whole splenocytes was 
